The dominant constraint of Egyptian agriculture has been its limited land base. With the completion of the .swan Dam in 1963, adequate year-round water supplies became available for Egyptian farms and, except for site-specific instances, removed water as a constraint to agriculture. Under these circumstances, it is easy to see why major efforts have been underway for over a decade to reclaim "New Lands". However, progress in creating economically profitable units has been painfully slow. As a consequence, much attention has been focused on "intensification", the full development of the potential of the 
Introduction
The dominant constraint of Egyptian agriculture has been its limited land base. With the completion of the .swan Dam in 1963, adequate year-round water supplies became available for Egyptian farms and, except for site-specific instances, removed water as a constraint to agriculture. Under these circumstances, it is easy to see why major efforts have been underway for over a decade to reclaim "New Lands". However, progress in creating economically profitable units has been painfully slow. As a consequence, much attention has been focused on "intensification", the full development of the potential of the "Old Lands". 
Benefits o_t Mechanization
Project appraisal reports [2] contain similar claims of the benefits from mechanization. With widespread concern for the effects of labor displacement, the stress is placed on benefits from increased agricultural production; the possible displacement of labor is downplayed. Much of the reports' discussion is devoted to the argument that labor saved through mechanization will be counterbalanced by increased labor demand from yield and cropping intensity improvements.
Because of the importance of the agricultural output effects of mechanization, this section will examine carefully the potential for yield increases and cropping pattern changes that might be undertaken given adequate mechanization. Following the look at the agricultural outputs, the input side will be examined through the cost savings in human labor and animal labor resulting from farm mechanization.
Yields
Yield increases for most crops are an important source of benefits for mechanization. Table 1 summarizes the assumption by various reports on the yield increases due to mechanization in Egyptian agriculture. These assumptions for tractorization are normally based on sketchy research station experiments that vary plowing techniques and planting dates. It is assumed that these results are transferrable to the farm, and yields are increased due to improved seedbed preparation and due to timely planting allowed through mechanization. yields, but also affects the cropping pattern. The most beneficial change would be double cropping on farms that were previously only growing one crop annually. Therefore, the whole farm may double its cropping intensity. More likely, the cropping intensity will increase but not to the extent of a doubling the intensity. 
Study

BlapoixAcal Estim4tjmni gt Mechanization Benefits
The actual estimation of mechanization benefits is not an easy task. At first thought, it would seem to be .a simple matter of comparing meChanized to non-mechanized farms and to invoke the "with" and "without" methodology of benefit-cost analysis.
However, as Binswanger (1978) has noted, a whole series of potential confounding factors enter into any direct comparison between mechanized and non-mechanized farms. For example, the mechanized farms may have had more access to credit to buy fertilizer than non-mechanized farms. In this case, the estimation must allow for the contribution of fertilizer input to yields and must not attribute that part of the yield difference to mechanization.
Fertilizer's effect on yields is only an example. There are a whole range of possible confounding factors, biasing benefits in favor of either mechanized or non-mechanized farms.
Binswanger carefully reviews South Asian empirical work that considered the effect of some of these factors, including farm .size, irrigation, fertilizer, labor and thd use of high-yielding varieties. The importance of these factors in Egyptian agriculture will be evaluated in a future paper, comparing the use of these factors by size of farm and level of mechanization.
Yields
The estimation of yield benefits requires the use of covariance analysis, which for yields is the equivalent of estimating a production function with dummy variables for each type of mechanization. The benefits from mechanization can then be interpreted as the coefficient of the dummy variable, using a t-test to evaluate the coefficient's statistical signifigance.
The Cobb-Douglas production function estimated for each crop was of the general form: The major issue of the covariance analysis on yields is mechanization's effect on yields. For Lower Egypt, animal plowing has superior yields over tractor plowing in five .out of ten cases. However, the significant differences are for tractor plowing's increase in yields for cotton and the superiority, of both animal and tractor plowing over no tillage in the rice crop.
In Upper Egypt, the significant differences are between tractor plowing and both animal plowing and no tillage for maize and cotton -with tractor yields being superior. All other effects were insignificant.
The fact that the better yields for mechanized tillage appears in maize (for Upper Egypt) and cotton (for both regions)
is interesting in light of informal field interviews. Farmers inidicate that they typically use more plowings for these two crops than for wheat, sorghum, rice or berseem. Therefore, if The effect of irrigation technology on yields is also presented in Tables 2 and 3 , but the results seem unclear. . In
Upper Egypt, animal water lifting had signigicantly better yields than mechanized pumping in three cases and gravity flow had one case of better yields than mechanized pumping. These results could be due to the quality of the land reflected in the irrigation technology or to the farmer's dependence on others for timely irrigation in the case of mechanized pumping. In Upper Egypt, some large stationary pumps are owned by individual farmers who sell the water to surrounding farmers. The dependence on this pump owner for water delivery may make timely irrigation more difficult than gravity flow and animal irrigation, where the farmer has more control over the irrigation operation. Table 4 , with no significant effect from mechanization. The effect of mechanization on the cropping pattern is more complex than the effect on cropping intensity. Not only do farm variables correlated with mechanization influence cropping patterns, but the calculated mechanization index is dependent on the cropping pattern because certain crops are more likely to not be tilled. Hence, for the regression analysis, the mechanization variable is derived partly from the cropping pattern itself. As a result, the mechanization index cannot be used as an independent variable in any regression on cropping pattern.
Because of being unable to analyze differences in cropping patterns in the same manner as yield and cropping intensity differences, Table 5 Table 6 . These will vary somewhat due to different farm conditions (soil condition, lift of water, yield) and to the number of laborers working with the machine. With labor still relatively cheap, most operators have many laborers working with the machine to keep the machine operating at full capacity. Another cost reduction from mechanization is the elimination of animal labor. In most countries specialized work animals are displaced and it is relatively simple to calculate the cost of keeping animals. However, Egyptian animal labor is normally done by multi-purpose animals that also provide milk and meat to the farm. Therefore, the cost of replacing animal labor with machine power depends on the farmer's decision .to keep the animal or release it after purchasing a machine. The first task is to determine if mechanization affects the number of dairy animals on the farm.
Regression analysis was used to explain the number of dairy animals with independent variables on farm size, land tenure, man labor availability, child/woman labor availability; education and indices for both tillage mechanization and irrigation mechanization. The results of the linear regression are reported in Table 8 . The most important factors in determining the dairy herd are farm size and child/woman labor availability. Man labor availability has little effect because livestock tending is not considered a man's job.
The mechanizati on of tillage had an unsignifican t negative coefficient in Lower Egypt and a nearly significant positivQ coefficient in Upper Egypt. The positive effect of mechanizati on on the number of dairy animals, along with much lower herd numbers (see Table 5 ), indicate that a capital constraint may be limiting animal numbers in Upper Egypt because mechanized farms are less likely to face capital constraints. The same type of analysis was also performed for the number of specialized work animals on the farm --donkeys and camels.
These regressions are summarized in Table 9 . No effect of mechanizati on on animal numbers was found. Thus, the cost reductions irrmechaniz ation are not realized through the displacemen t of these animals.
• The results on dairy animals agree with the findings reported in Dyer [1981] . Farmers in Sharkia governorate reported they would not reduce the number of dairy animals if they completely mechanized their farm. The opportunity cost of animal labor as meat and milk losses was estimated. The fact that animal labor is costed through milk and meat production is crucial because of government policy in the livestock sector.
Import restrictions on meat and milk have kept domestic prices above the international prices, making meat and milk the only farm commodities that are protected and not taxed. Domestic prices therefore overstate the costs of animal labor (and benefits from mechanization) in social benefit-cost analysis. The involvement of government policy is critical in the calculation of benefits to mechanization and will be more generally studied below.
Summary of. Itechauiqaticm Benefits
The estimates of the yield benefits from mechanization represent substantial gains in yields over non-mechanized farms. Table 10 converts the estimates from the covariance analysis in Tables 2 and 3 to percentage terms for those equations having statistically significant coefficients for mechanization variables. If these estimates are true, the benefits from mechanization would be extremely high. Therefore, price policy may be influencing the allocation of tractor time because of the unequal taxation of crops in Egypt.
The above argument does not justify any subsidization or government intervention for tractors because the implicit tax on tractor use through low cotton prices is more than offset by the protection on meat and milk markets and the input subsidy on P diesel fuel. The financial return to the farmer would still be greater than the economic return measured by cost-benefit analysis.
The area where cost-benefit analyses fails in interpreting Egyptian tractorization is in understanding the importance of minimum tillage or no tillage alternatives. The complex farm system permits virtually any crop to be grown without tillage, depending on the preceding crop. Therefore, the without assumption in tractor cost-benefit analyses of animal plowing is not completely justified. The effects of no tillage on crops must be studied because the prevalance is quite widespread. 
Pumps.
The empirical estimations reveal no benefits from pumps through yield increases, but discussions with farmers indicate that limited areas where water delivery is uncertain or the water level is highly variable may benefit from pumps. With this exception, the benefits from mechanized water lifting are achieved through cost reductions, but these benefits are derived chiefly through meat and milk production. The protected markets for meat and milk, combined with subsidies for diesel fuel, result in the financial returns for pumps outrunning the social returns.
The divergence between private returns and social returns in Egyptian agriculture has been increasing over due to the increasing domestic prices for meat and milk and a constant nominal price for diesel fuel. Tables 11 and 12 
